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today he will sign Johnny, McCarty to
mt the champion. - ,;. - 5

Ir.3, TratlVKTM(S;.: MEWS' ? . HIE WBLID
It required Just four rounds Ut i

for "Gunboat" Smith to knock mil t

negro's aparrlng partner. A full r!

swing to the Jaw did the trick,
Monahan was badly "beaten In every

round of the fighting. He eeeniVd afrl
of his opponent and was never In th
going at any stage. Upon the aM-- of
Johnson, who aeconded him, Monahan
pent most of tho time 'hugging Smith.liJSIDE BASEBALL PRINCIPALS IN RING FIGHT AT -V-
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U. OF 0. BASEBALL

TEAM Li MOD
Players Have First Practice;

40 Candidates Answer the
Call of CoacH.

(grmrtit Dtipstrfe to Tha JoorntL) --V

University of Oregon, Eugene, ; Orrt
March It. Baseball practice began at
the University of Oregon yesterday af-

ternoon when' about 40 candidates an
swered the call of Captain Taylor. Coach
Lynch appeared for the first time and
took charre of the sauad. - On account
of the coldness bf the weather very
light practice was Indulged In. Coach
Lynch haa signified his Intention of
having' tha ball players train In the
same manner that the track men do,
Oregon will have an unusually strong
team this season. Of last year's team
all but three men have returned to col
lege. These men are Henkel, pitcher;
Mcintosh, lnflelder, and Clark, out
fielder. The veterans now in the unl
verslty are: Captain Taylor, vatcher;
Word, pitcher; Jamison, first : base;
Barbour, second base: Newland. short
stop; Doble, . third base; McKensie,
shortstop; Van Martyr, right field, and
Chandler, right field.

The team will have to be atrencth
ened In the box and behind the bat
There is only one battery now in school
of varsity class, and it ia necessary that
at least one new catcher and two slab
artists be developed.

The University of Oregon will this
year meet all the conference colleges
with tho exception of O. A. C During
the April vacation the team will make
the regular tour of the Inland Empire,.
playing two games each with Washing
ton, Idahor Washington State college
and Whitman. Each college will in turn
meet - the Oregonlans on the home
grounds. Besides the varsity men the
following have signed up for practice
Catchers, Broughton, Cobb and Cowden
pitchers, Kurts, Houck. Cousins. Peets.
Cahae; Inflelders, W. Doble, Oray, Rob
erts. Brown, . Vlerick, Jones, Lynch,
FUiner, etine, Annenson, Mount and
Black; outfielders, Dunlap. Fenton, Ter-
pemng, crieger. Nltschke, Krous. Stan
nard, Belknap, Black, Tilly, Hendricks
via jonnson. - .. ; ,

WOLGAST AND BURNS
HAGGLING OVER TERMS

San Francisco, March 14. A, differen-

ce-of tS00 between Promoter Clark
and Jack Perkins, manager of Frankle
Burns, was the only thing today that
prevented the signing of articles for a
20 round . bout for March 31 between
Champion Ad Wolgast and the Oakland
lightweight Perkins is holding out for
a guarantee of )2500. while Clark has
promised 12000 with the privilege of SO
per cent If the house was 111,800. Clark
ays If Burns does . not come to terms
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BudJA.nder8on.
tend. A bet of $50 to $25 was made in
Vancouver- - yesterday . that Anderson
would not put Morrlssy out Inside of
10 rounds. Vancouver is lull or port
land money to bet on MorrisBy and It Is
being taken f up readily by Anderson's
friends. ;i.The winner of the bout has been
challenged to fight Denny Brien of this
city. - , ; '

The participants in tha three prelim
inary bouts are reported as ready for

- -T -the fray.
They are Private Courtney and Roy

Welch, Eddie Kehoe and Chuck O'Con- -
nell, Floyd Irwin and T. F. Abernathy.

couraged because of his inability to re
duce In weight, Cy Young, the veteran
pitcher of the Cleveland Naps, an
nounced today that he would quit base-
ball after the coming season.

Barry Jeaanette Bout Tonight.
New Tork, March 16. Fight fans

were on edge today for the scheduled
10 round fight tonight between Jim Bar-
ry and Joe Jeannette. The pair fought
six fast rounds to a draw recently in
Philadelphia.
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Kid Morrlssey.

Kid Morissey and Bud Anderson to-
day put the finishing touches on their
training for the ,15 round bout to be
held at the Vancouver Athletic1 club
tomorrow night The puglllstio apothe-
caries have put the final ' coating on
the sleep producing pellets Which they
Intend to stlpT the
mitts. ; , t t
. That a rattling good fight wUl take
place all Judges of the f is ticgame In
Portland and rlclnlty who know ' the
men and' have seen the two men at
work in "their training quarters de-
clare. Morissey haa been rounding Into
ahape at the Catholic Young Men's
club in this city, while Anderson has
been training at the post gymnasium.
A' record crowd Is expected ..to attend
the bout- - Special seats having been, put
in to accommodate the-thron- f

Tommy Burns, cham-
pion, will be at the ringside. He is
coming from Seattle expressly to at- -

o Georgia athlete, was
named chairman, of the outdoor ath-
letic committee, - He will pick the men
who are to compete in the indoor meet
at Columbia university, April . A
.meeting of trackmen will be held Sun-
day morning,

. Weingarten Gcta ld.
Melville Weingarten sustained his

reputation as a speed demon by defeat-
ing all contestants in the second leg
of the six day race, which was started
at tha rira rink Tuesdav nlffht. Fuller.
who finished first by a small margin
on tha evenlnir before, second last
night ,Farrell wa ,third. For the. two
nlarhts these three men nave eacn cov
ered 211 laps. The scores made by the
other contenders follow:

Jacobsen, 202 laps; Holt, 199' laps;
Bodiner 197 laps; Schrlver, lit laps;
Woodslde,' 194 laps; Stewart, 190 laps;
and Hagedorn, 182 laps.

Ma Send Garrett
The M. A. A. C. has been Invited by

the National Amateur Athletic union
to enter a team In the BOO yard cham-
pionship swim to be held under the aus-
pices of the Missouri Athletic club,
March 31 and April 1. Tom uarrett,
the local club's crack' swimmer, Is be-
ing considered as m suitable representa-
tive. V y

Last Game of Season. .

The lnterscholastio basketball season
was closed this afternoon, when Jeffer-
son High and 'Lincoln High schools
clashed at the. T. M. C. A. gymnasium.

Cy --YoW W1U Qnlt.
Hot Springs,? Ark., March 11 Dis

Bradley is reputed to be of the same
ability.

Anxious Apout Pitchers.
Last year. at one period both Fisher

and Murray should have been on the
bench, the forme; suffering from a hand
that could barely direct a ball, and the
latter showing a leg swollen so badly
he could hardly get a stocking on. This
year to avoid bruises on the ankles or
shins, the big. manager haa. procured
a pair of shin guards which the back-
stop must- - wear,, whether they.like.lt
or not Kuhn has already, been saved
several painful, whacka on the shins.
wnne a ball that would have struck
Murray on the knee and probably laid
him out, bounced halfway back to the
pitcher after- - striking the guard.

It is the pitchers that have McCredie
on the anxious seat If Keestner shows
his old form he will have three reliable
twlrlers In thr elongated Teuton,-Ste-en

Beaton is In 'the r best condition' of
any of the twlrlera here and is ready
to take his turn right now, Tom has
been smoking them through for a week
and one is .not stretching a point when
It is opined that Beaton, has a lot more
speed thaa , last year. . Tom's curves
are breaking with more suddenness and
if he takes the best care of his am
will be one of the sensations of the
league. Two years of indifferent pitch-
ing have hung heavily on Tom's record
and tie. Is anxious to show his follow-
ers what.: he Imh.,,,1

!
. Bhows Oood Book SaU. - "

: Steen, who was spiked by Arlett, suf-
fered a painful bruise on the upper por
tion of his instep when be stopped .a
not one from Ryan's bat Sunday, and
it pained him so badly that, he had to
take to his bed. Steen has been going
along in a quiet way, employing nothing
but straight balls and letting the curves
come gradually as he training season
nears a close. Steen has been In the
game long enough to know ow to con-
dition himself to .best advantage and
when-th-- f irst - goftg ngSr-'Bir-- Six

will be ripe to pitch the-penl- ng game.
Archer is conditioning slowly, but the

southpaw is showing a good hook ball
and. excellent control .for a port-aide- r.

He looks as if he. will stick with the
club. ; "Bugs" Russell, the Irish ship
carpenter, who .Is trying out 1 awfully
green yet, hut jtboks promising.Orlf-- f

1th. Sanches and Arlett are hardly ripe
for Coast league company. When Ful-lert- on

gets his spitter working, he may
find himself tied to a Job as one Of the
regulars. Of the whole bunch of buah
twlrlera, this young school kid has re-
vealed the greater knowledge of the
finer points of the game, to-wi- t: What
to' do at the right time. He bata like
a regular, : taking good raallion and
meeting . the ball instead of taking a
wild swing at it,, as is proverbial with
slabsters. i He fields hia position well
and with coaching ought to prove a
valuable man to McCredie. . : -

Manager Mao has his eyes on Alex
andria, La., where the Naps are training,
and hopes to land Pitcher Deane and a
big fellow named Veysey, who Is a fast
ball artist, a,class in which McCredie
has much faith. , :f4 .'". :.e v ;

CHAMPION IS FIT , .

, FORJEMSIC BATTLE

tVaitei .Itu Uased Wire.! , i
Los Angeles, March !. Although he

has trained but five days for his fight
here tomorrow with George Memslc,
Lightweight Champion Ad Wolgast to
day announced that he war ,, rit ana
would do only enough light work this
afternoon to keep hts.wlnd in shape
;L Wolgiat weighed 128 pounds When' Te
rolled, out of this blankets, and he and
Manager Tom' Jones agreed that instead
of tearing off more, weight by working,
a rest was In order. -'.' :Hs".

Jones admitted- - that Sunday he was
temDted to call the fight off, or ask
for a postponement because of Wol
gast s conamon, dui ne saia inni au
had 'rounded 'to nicely Monday, and
Tuesday. And anyway, $5500, win, lose
or draw,. Is a Jot of money. t; "

Memslc also .took a day off. . He was
well within the weight requirement, he
sald and would rest . Betting today
was at 10 to .

SPOKANE MAN ELECTED
; PRESIDENT BY BOWLERS

fl
' ' " ' ,

fpokane, Washi, March 18. An elev
enth hour surprise and a "dark horse"
landslide placed Frank W. Smith, prominent

local sporting man, at the, head
of the Western Bowling congress, at the
annual election, held - this morning.
Smith won over j. a. jonnson, tne only
other candidate, by a vote of 27 to t.
Los Angeles was awarded the 1912 tour-
ney without a struggle ' .

Other officers elected were: ' R. W,
Reed, Los Angeles, first, vice president;
C. H. Ball, Portland, second vice presi-
dent; James Mclntyre, Vancouver, third
vice president; A. U Jenkins, secretary-treasure- r,

reelected. - , t

- M. A. A. C. News Notes.
Complimentary life memberships were

Issued to . A. and N. A. King by the
board of trustees of the M, A. A. C.
last night, as a token of appreciation
for the "courtesies received , since the
club's purchase of the King tract Coe
A. McKenna, re Dame shortstop,
was 'elected chairman of the baseball
committee to succeed Cass Campbell.
New suits and equipment for the base-
ball team were ordered. Jack. Hickson,

A. Cpeoial Medicine for Xlaney Ailments.
Many elderly people have found in Fo-

ley's Kidney Remedy a quick relief and
Sermanent benefit from kidney and

and from annoying urin-
ary Irregularities due to advancing years.
Isaac N. Regan, Farmer,- Mo., aays: "Fo-
ley's Kidney Remedy effected a com-
plete etlre In my case and I want others
to know of M' Skidmore Drug Co., two
stores; main store 151 Third St., branch
store, Aioriison ana west Park street
W0Qfiarfl,,.3arKe urug-tjo- . .

15 ROUND
. Boxing Contest

AT . AVBTTOBnrSK, TAVOOITTEB,
v Under Auspices of '

TAKOOTTYBK ATHXJBTZO CLUB
Sid - Korrlasty. 1S3 Iba va.r Bad

, Anaerson lis lbs, , ,
--Main Bout'pmxuMijrABtEs a

it Kounas . oi Boxing ,,: and every
. Tickets on Sale at Schiller's, Eschles
and Slg Cohen's Cigar, Stores; Oeo. B.
inonmii, Vancouver, wasn. . v t v

Answers On
Beauty Questions

By Dr. Lewis Baker. I

answered below are general In charac-
ter; or diseases are given and the an

to any ca.se of similar nature.
further advice, free, may address lr.bldg.. Colleare-llwo- od , sts., Day-to- n,

self addressed, stamped envelope
name and address must be given but only

name will be used lo my answers.
can be filled at any well stocked
druggist can order of wholesaler. ...

VGUNB0AT" SMITH SUPS
MONAHAN A DREAM PILL

Oakland, March 16. Champion Jack
Johnson's heavyweight proteg ' Walter
Monahan, is among .the discards today.
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The Doctor's
Health and

I The questions
the symptoms

swers will apply
Those wiahinjti" Lewis Baker, Collere

Ohio, enclosing
for reply. FuU
Initials or flctftious
The prescriptions
drug etore. Any

Mrs. Q. .
Scrofula Is a dis-
ease of the blood
and requires long
and persistent
treatement. The
s y m ptorai .are
jores, running

sores, ecsema vulcsJs, bolls, carbun-
cles, bald spots., sore mouth, sore eye-

lids, mattery discharges, etc. Have the
following prescription filled for both
yourself and two children:, Syrup Tri-follu- m

Comp. otn Arotlo Casra
1 os., and Comp. Fluid Balwojt. 1 os.
Mix. Adult dose 1 teaspoonful four
times daily. Children H to teaspoon-
ful. Be persistent and regular in tak-
ing until the blood Is altered and purl- -

SnDlseases-Undoubte- dly you are
suf fcdng from ecsema. Bplend d re-

sults are credited to , the following
formula when
the true ingred ents: .Carbolic acid 80
drops, citrine ointment os., lanolin X

os. Have your druggist mix these three
ingredients. Then buy a SH dram pack,
agr of rose-kaylo- ln, P:,1Jr Brr
pared and rarely- - used powdered prodi
uct, which must be mixed into the oint-
ment as follows: Warm the ointment
slightly and then gradually and slowly
stir In the rose-kaylol- n. When this is
done carelessly, or the drugglat substi
tutes something else, no ; cure can be
assured. Cleanse the sore parts with
castlle soap and water and apply the
mixture twic dally, and. In . few weeks
all traces of . your trouble should be
gone, v, ::? ?'r:i

Helen R.: For a bad ease of dan-

druff, thin or oily hair and itching scalp
I know of nothing so prompt and effi-
cient as Plain Tellow Mlnyol, packed In
4-- jars in the form of a paste, which

to the hair and scalp and then
HnaeS out tWith water. It transforms
unsightly , hair, into beautiful, fluffy,
waving treases and Increases the growth
wonderfully. Dandruff and Itching are
qulokl eliminated. Try it and you will
be weft pleased. ' . .

i Thin Glfl: --The following formula Is
said to be used by a noted beauty ape
ciallat for increasing the flesh of the
bust, arms and neck. If properly used
It should, prove very satisfactory and
round out your figure, aa desired: Cora-pou-

- .Tincture - Cadomene I os, (not
cardamon). glycerine S oas. rosewater t
oes.. and 1 teaspoonful of borax. Mix,
Shake well and apply to the neck, arms
and bust, rubbing and maesaglng until
completely, absorbed. "Then wash the
parts treated with. hot water and soap
and dry thoroughly. Apply morning and
night for several weeks or months, aa
the case may require. - J t

Internally take Y-gra-
ln Hypo-Nucla- n

Tablets to Increase the weight, and
strength. ..,. ,w

Trouble:--To- u are a victim of chronlo
liver disorder and - nervous complica-
tions. Drowsiness, languor, unsteady
gait, nervousness. ' headache, vertigo,

dlssiness,
despondent spells, dark circles , under,
the eyes, etc., are a few of your symp-tom- s.

Have this filled for the liver
' 'treatment:

Fluid Ext. Mandrake, t drams. Aro-
matic Cascara 1 os.. Compound Eesence
Cardiol 1 os., Aromatic iSyrup Rhubarb
4 oss.. Mix and take H to a teaspoonful
after each meal and at bedtime. Con-

tinue several months if neoessary. Also
take this nerve and - system .tonic
Comp. Syrup Hypophosphltes I os.,
Tincture Cadomene Compound t oa
Mix. take a teaspoonful four- - ' times
dally.

Man: Use same treatment aa Trou-
ble. ' i

' treatment asGeorgia: Use same
Trouble.- , : J - ,

Asthmatic:- - A chronlo cold, cough of
chronic-asthm- a, hay fever or incipient
consumption, any one of ' Which your
case may be, Will .quickly be overcome
by the persistent and regular use of the
followlngt OU--r Eucalyptus. 1, dram,
Terebene 1 dram. Essence Menttio-L- a.

ene JH oss., Glycerine 6 ois. Mix.i Al-
ways shake bottle and take a teaspoon-
ful ever hour pr two hours through the
day. Also take nrve and system tonic
recommended for Trouble. This Is very
prompt and effective. '
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, Mac's M6n , Look as Though

cThey Will Do Some Gather
;,1na Before the'Season-Ends- ':

'r How They Appear. '
'

,

;

.

V- By It A: Cronin.- - "i ;
Santa Maria. March. 16. Inside base

ball and speed will be Portland's object
In the pennant race this coming sum-
mer and tha champions look as If they
will live uj to the letter in each case.
Combine' bralna'and speed wlth ability
ta hit tolerably'; and" youTSave a .plub
mat IS' hard to neat J aseDa.n. nowa-
days on tha coast requires mora quick
thinking than' formerly, and tha' team
that la Quick of mbd and fleet of foot
wJU gather io ' tlmei wbere tha pld,

'slow-goin- g slugging aggregation will
cop once. ' V . -

McCredle's men took now as If they
"will do some gathering before tha sea
son Is over. They might not- - be able

' lo hit with the San Francisco of Vernon
club, but their abilltyifiotheriiines
race. With two mora weeks of this sort
of : weather, the. club will be .in grand
shape to open " tha .season. The out-

fielders, with the exception of Kfueger,
who Is still sporting embonpoint, afe in
the pink of condition.- - Ryan; is tiown
to weight-an- d is far fasterlthan Jaat
season, end Chadbourne, is ready to
face a' pitcher' in "a real championship
'game right now. ','''i lUpps Xs Improving. .'"'"'.'

'.; f Bill Rapps, minus tha bad legs that
handicapped him last summer, is snow-
ing up his early aeason form-o- f laat
year, when he.vet tha circuit .on fire
with his speed. Bill is hitting better
this year, and ought 'to strike 10 points
better than l ,H9 ' mark , in 110.
He is covering-a- ' few-fe- et more' ground
around- - the bag. an in the Regular-Yannlg- an

games has startled the local
fans by tearing out Into short right
field after fly balls.

Eddie Mensor is showing nicely at
Becond base, and has begun' to recover
his batting eye, which affected him a
bit when he first Jumped Into practice
It Eddie were 20 pounds heavier, he
would be a whirlwind, but he haa a
physique which may carry him through,

ddie la of about the else o Johnny
Evars, the sensational Cub second' Back-

er. He Is as faat as a bullet, handles
a. grou"hd ball nicely, can cover an ex-
panse of territory around the keystone
sack and with more coaching will be a
dangerous base runner. However, he
leekjLthe--experlenc- necessary .to hold

. dowif that Job In the Coast league right
from the Jump with credit to himself,
but he may surprise us all. He has the
spirit and that is a, big thing tn hia
favor. If Neal Ball falls tf.ihow ap
It looks , as If Mensor wllfc1nch the
second base Job over Rodjgers;

Rodgers has been showing lop better
In his fielding of late, and McCredie
may carry him for a couple of months.
He has changed hia position at bat a
bit. and is hitting more timely than
before. He Is a deceiving fellow in
many respects..? In getting away from
the plate nonejf the players here has
anything on Mm. and between sacks he
haa a tantalizingly - awkward way of

. running.. He la ahowlng more of the old
"pep" .Jri' .practice games, whicly may
Induce McCredie to hold him. c

Pecklnpaugh Xioofciag Pine.
Rodgers is not the ballplayer that

Pecklnpaugh Is, the good looking bru-
nette whom Cleveland .has very gener-
ously turned over , to McCredie. Peckln-
paugh is Just now beginning to feel his
oata, and Is showing fans as much speed
as Olson had last year, in addition to
an ability, to field a , ground . ball that
the Swede never possessed. - Peckln-
paugh has a good ar and a better
batting eye than' Olef although It Is
doubtful it he. will cover quite so-- much
ground , in the flamboyant manner Of
the graduate. . . Pecklnpaugh is a sure
shot at short, while It looks as if Mensor
and Rodgers will fight it out at sec
ond, with the San Joseans having the
call. ft"- "

z M:r::: '

If all the inflelders were as good as
Tommy Bheehan, ' McCredle's worries
would be things of thepa9LTommy
Is a finished fielder, and right now
could be up In the big brush If he were
of a mind to 'go back. This ..year he
will have an even break with the pitch
ers. ana ought to Lat around .250, which.
In the Coast league, corresponds to
about ,ZT5 in any other class A clr
cult ;V t.: '.

- gheehea Making Secord.
' Tommy Is covering a lot of territory
around that difficult, angle, and despite
a little evidence of too vmuoh fat, is
covering as muoh ground as in his best
days last season. He is in like a streak
on bunts, his short pins and peculiar
hop giving him a dlstinot advantage
ever the average running ; bunter. It
takes a fast man, starting from the

. ten siaeor tne plate, to get away from
8heehan. His arm Is in great shape
ana ne whips that ball across the dla
mond like a rifle bullet.- - When every-- t

wing ib saia ana done, Sheehan might
. well be, Judged the best .third base-

man in minor league baseball.' ; '
- The catching department Will be Well

V taken care of this year with Murray,
a veteran, and Kuhn and Bradley, re-
cruits. Kuhn Is the most promising

. backstop that has donned the mask In

perience.' of course abut ha shows little- or no . weakness in any other branch ofthe game.
k If Bradley shows as well as

: Kubn andilurray, the Beavers will haveone grand catching staff.' : McCredie in-
formed , the writer that he Was almost
inclined ' to carry three : catchers all

i year, using one of them for utility Jf
occasion demanded.; Kuhn , can fill, al-rn-

any, poalUon with , credit, while

r.
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BAKER THEATRE, MARCH 21st
':f .Hoyes wA)Texasteirw. ;

TICKETS 75c

Every ticket purchased means a "boost
for Portland and the Portland Ad Club.

We want the Pacific Coast Ad Club Convention In 1912.
It's up to you.

subscriber; I think you. are too lm- -,

patient One package of Hypo-- v

Nuclane Tablets could not be expected
to any more than start the process in
the . cells and tissues necessary to In- -
crease your weight It Is a scientific
process which requires ; time "in the,
building up of new cell tissues, white
and red blood corpuscles. . "

Continue taking the Hypo-- t
Nuclane Tablets for 8 or 4 months.
Tour health and strength are certain tix
Improve and added weight will come, as
certain as night follows day, , -

E. O.f-To- condition la not hey on fhope. .Timidity, insomnia, nervousness
and lnabilitr to act rationally and nat- -
ually as a healthy, vigorous - person
would, can soon be overcome, and a.
bounding new health can be felt surg- -'

ing In rich, red blood through the en--'

tire system If the following treatment
is faithfully adhered to. Lse the foi- -
lowing powerful, though harmless, nerve-toni- c

In teaspoonful doses S or 4 timeSj
a day: Comp., Fluid Balmwort 1 oi.k
rlnmMnnn taaAMMA 1 A l i i"ll 1 A ' TlllO.
ture Cadomene Comp. 1 os. (not Carda- -'

mon), and Comp. Syrup Sarsaparllla 3"
oxa. Mix all - together. Shake welL
Then to enrich the bloody and Increase
your weight, which Is far below normal.

a quantity of Hypo-Nucla-ne

ablets. Take one tablet after raeala
and you will soon be rejuvenated into
perfect health. , - - -

r

Mrt E --Now that you have spent, a -

large sum for dental work you should
take better care of your teeth. "Adver-
tised tooth powders and pastes usually
contain oil of peppermint, which has
been found to be harmful. Such prep- -'

arations are expensive too. The follow
ing formula will make sufficient to last
a family six months to a year, and will
prevent oecay, dennae, puriy aim ri---

colorations of tobacco, berries, etc. Get
S oss.; precipitated chalk, 5 os. pow-
dered sugar, 1 os. powdered soap and 3
ois. antiseptic Vllane Powder. Mix
thoroughly and keep dry. Apply with
toothbrush one or more times dally.

F. R. . X.: Tou have neglected, you i
symptoms of kidney and hladder trou-
ble. They should have had attention
long ago, aa such symptoms indicate
the approach of Bright' s disease. Fre-
quent burning and uncontrollable urin.
ation can be corrected by the following

rescript Ion: Fluid Ext Buchu 1 ois..
Bomp. Fluid Balmwort 1 os., and Comp,
Syrup Sarsaparilla 4 oxa. Mix and take
a teaspoonful before or after meals and
one when retiring. At firet your aympv
toms may increase; but gradually they
will disappear altogether. , , i a i f.

IThe cloudy, f stringy discharge it
due to leucorrhea. Get 2 oxs. Antisep-
tic Vllane Powder and I os. Tannic Acti.
Use a teaspoonful of the former an
a half teaspoonful of the latter to
quart of very warm water. - Use as n.

Injection twice daily and the discharp,
and weakness will gradually be ..eve
come, i;,;.. .:','"'..:
' Reduce:-- 1 am frequently asked for a

to reduce fatness, whirh,firescrlptfon do In such a case as voura.
Now Is the best time to begin reRwlfif,i
The following will prevent the forma-
tion of fat and causes an increased com-- ,

bustion of it b a peculiar action
cells and tissues of the body: On--- .

1 os., Fluid Ext Hlad.1"- -

wrack V, oa, Aromatic Elixir 4V4

Mix. shake well and take a teaspoon:
after meals for three days and ttin in-

crease to two teaspoon fuls. Continm
several weeks or months as the r
may require. From five to seven potm
a week should be eliminated.

M.' O. R. Tou are suffering wi'
chronic mdigestlon and d,vi i l i.
your symptoms are pains u"''-- r '
shoulders, heart palpitation, eh"e?;
of breath after eating, belching., r
and heavy feeling In stonmrli i

quick relief, obtain a ptu-kiu-- of T

lete Triijpeptlne and tat l ink t
.breakfaaw. white after uir.r, :

after supper. As a I -- ,

tske a teaspoonful
following: Comixnm l

phospliltf--s I ', '1

phosphifts 6 oiM,
compoun.l 1 t

"Benjamin,s,, Spring Clothes
Are Here v
it u indeed a magnificent

(And
that awaiU your coming )

r ' ' ' , v , , . , , , . i

We know you will find it to your interest and satisfaction to step
in and see our display of the Smartest New York Styles for young
men, middle-age- d men and elderly men. f it is the only way you
can do yourself justice of determining the excellent values, splen-
did styles and exquisite patterns and color effects that make up
pur showing. - ;
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OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.311 MORRISON STREET.
Peerless, pope-Hartfor- d, Chalmers,

aon. and Gramm Commercial Vehicles, f


